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proportion being added of stale scruy- 
that bad lain on a dirty floor In the 
comer of the room for several day ^
In another establishment equally w 
known, a long table was noticed cov 
ered with ^several hundred pounds of 

countries but there Is no provl^on fo^ ^d scraps of beef «ld <,ther m ^ 
bidding the .Wptoent of Ker°„f an” unfit to be eaten; and
meat In interstate commerce^ and1 î!Bt5î ^’eap were found pieces of pUf-
the avenues of Intei^Uemmmerce am £ the ^eap wen ^ ^ ^
left open to tnUflc ileged, ïtrandiand other rubbish. Enquiry

ssini* *na “ m‘tm‘
lacks power to remedy them. A taw ted ham. , le
« _ needed which will enable the 1^- .
spectors of the general government to ..A'u of these canned products _ 
Inspect and supervise from the hoof to label8o£ which the ^“ ‘̂^^tent^f - 
the can the preparation of the meat ^ ’’Abattou-No -^Ihe
f°^Th?"^nCtseems to be much less in ’ rordi^to^ct of congress of March 8,, ,

the sale of dressed carcases than In;lg81 WUaitty guaranteed.
„„„„ «.». X*S,r!£-pT7,- ! wLX ~KtS

New York Dairy Market. ceptlon of a few loads, both butcher» an ^ productB wnt abroad than as re- | inspectors pass o^y npoin toe «MU ^

«sa®sass’s.-sssæ«wrjrjatsisu*st»**rd*as ts~ e

sa «r?«. ■« *“ , ■ “ s.'srs «vis sssr.*,^irs-r*.-i«u<» h ™„j»
SaSwSnSrr. .fc*..art£^r “ lu“ «S&Ï -HiHr;'- 

$st rsSww'M yns »kû«.“ sk| a 9

BWb sr ar*v«t« ssrc SffSTSs!Ei,aHSK2f««s=

"«.■a srrsa sa ss.nsrtjs^ " ia-.*s ..ag„«£. «ns-ss Mr-aw,

Sc- do choice, 20c to 21c; do., mixed, ex- Butcher». J Insufficient. K it wwe nvt statement as to government inspecta
tra* iohc to 20c; western firsts, 17c; do. (^ojee picked lot» of butcher» sold a consideration^ I should favewr the g l wholly unjustifiable. It deceive» aAd
Ma^ïectoiekc; Kentucky, 13c to i«e. loads of good, at 84.06 to£», ment paying for . £ ^iny deigned to deceive the aver-

medium, at 84447% to 8*.«0, and cows, » -The alarm expreaeedln certain quar » p purchaser, who naturally intern . 
83,35 to 84.40 per cwt.. ters concerning fe,U,u™ ^>m the label that the government

Milch Cow*. allayed by a re&llaxtiron of the facttihat muie^ contents of the can to
sold at 840 to 845 cch. ln no case under subh a law wlU the i urport to be-

Veal Calves. ' I coat of Inspection exceed 8 cents per be ^ B]upley„. :>
veal calves ranged from - I head atention to the fact ^ lack of consideration Jor the -

. hi | . , r-oort Is preliminary health and comfort of the laborers la

WlL isSnsSKfiSïî <«,->• sag “.tssrsm’.ÏÏÜS,“ £L£S SS-.? yT-~2=fJ£: ;

tZsr&i&vv&c: * gSSSr-ta-s

era t35t> lbs. each, at ^ Present Daw IJaeleaa. -we observed carolUlly that jagyectk»'"
p-- SSsSssrs sSSSbavstb. ss*

b'ÆÆ'SH 5S asrss.-a,s ssS

-at. v' nirbt exporters, 13U0 lbs. each, latt0n ts needed ln order to P^e , examination for trichinosis.
Bast Buffalo Live Stock. « ^ choice planers , 1W0 lus. each, the possibility of all abuses to the fU «Wk* tefore slaughter appear#

East Buffalo, June 4.—Cuttle—Keeelpts, m'.do; lb choice butchers, 1070 lbs. eaea’ I ture. If no legislation is £*??*£• --,, to have little value in most cases. In* 
4360 head; heavy, slow to lOclower; orters, ^ atjêt W butchers', 1100 lbs. eucb, a. |_the exceuent results accomplis ed^J .pection after slaughter appears to be 
steady to strong; prime A >4 7u^ 13 butchers, »/U lbs. each, at 84- j 4the WOrk of this special c®m™ ^ ' PL.{uily and odMcleniloualy maxto- -
85.75; shipping 84.85 ; butchers', mo ll*s each, tu 84.B5, 1_ endure only so long as the mem c* g-ô'^mment véterlnarlan, maintain ‘
84.50 to 85.25; heifers, *1.75 to tows, buteUer#., I0Ü0 ma each, at 84.05, 4 buten- wu ^ gynuntttee’s work U fresh. tt V- adequate. insisting that a
mfteedwa^iaso^ to heifers, ols.' each’ al 84.60;’ 0 go^d butch- and a recrudescence of the abu p^stag examination^ certaln^antto, 5
y°70I tod^a50*d'fvesh cows and springers, ers, 1W0 lbs. h. * ^-3V; a good butch- lB absolutely certain. enactment of the viscera and of the '
v”*,u i,, 7^ ûr eiu to $50 eia, ivwv iua. » ▼ ,* *«!,. butcu- 1 <«r urere the Immeaiate -44.1-. nf t>ie carcase is sumcienx w ,
*"veals—Receipts 1800 head; active, 25c ms’, 1^° • ^ ’ %-86;’ 38 fuir butch- ( t lBW 0{ provisions whlch wlll *^ erjB*je an expert who is engaged <-on-
hlubêr 84 W tS 8'7- . iZ’ X lbs eaVh. at 84.40; 8 fair hutch- ™*e the department of agriculture eJAme ^ ^ work to detect at once

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; ftirUf, 1:jov ibs. each, at 84.12%; 12 common adequately to Inspect tije mea ^hc presence of disease, or
tire, 10c to 15c lower; heavy hjjfi imtchers 1100 lbs. each, at Séî 0 meat food products entering into in ron<j4tians. On the slightest Indlca-ilo-ix
80 50 to 88.55; yorkers, 80-45 to 80.50; pigs. | b g-’ ibs. each, at 18 8cod commerce and to supexvls- disease or abnormal conditions the
ÎS to 80.40;’ îougha 85.60 to |U8; stags, lluo lbB. ^ch, at^;5 corn- preparing the same, ?IggedTset aside for a
84 to 84.60; dairies 86.35 to 86.50 nmujiuteher cow», 1300 Ibs-wch. ut^T^the ™et“^cribe the sanitary condi- ™-™**e* cargful exa.mination.
tn8e’."Vepd.«ady;^mbtï* to^idgh- 1 f^^lbV^ at W;' 1 «grt fifna unfer which the work abaU be ^

Si&RSStS S àï.S TSS&-* . a, SSÆ 2.-W «a-w«».

®■ ESS K sa&sx ss-jassssra.'%g% 'Sæsssx

a SswsA-Krrs' sük.’s^T*^ :s; is“-

ÏS7SV* ‘S»““ 1"*rtC*” m"‘“'

^^«'tjrtoSâSISfiSîj!? BeT"fc »—«• K„, “'r SS ‘î“S»‘.r.i x.i-
afC 8-i.oo; 6 butchers’, 130Ô lbs. cuelh ^ Th gpeclal committee’s report says, Miles, on his way to Co‘^£^?

7,124 butchers’, 930 lbs. each, at 8*.38. = -f |f““ ht sad- ’’The disclosures atoout-
15' butchers’, looo lbs. each,? ’ “Before entering ^he,h^yardfthem? i^:kmghhouse producets now b^ng ex-
"ssssTtifiASS’.'âyîS: ssarssrffw ^ssw isggAs.’vn

era 1875 lba ea<b. at 83-^; 1 load butch- viaducts and platforms. The phv® ilthen Had the matter been taken UP

large numbter of of -ill-smelling dust when dry. Th ldlera whose health was ruined y 
large »»“* generally uncovered, except impure meat. ....

thoL tor sheep; these latter are pav- barrei of testimony on the
covered. The viaducts and 1 . the way 0f affidavit» that I

nlatforma are of wood. Calves, sheep CD^#c^e^ when I maxÎ5. m? 
and hogs that have died en route.®;L tion seven years a«o. The 
thrown out upon the platforms whe yppu^ttee closed the cas® T had

are unloaded. On a single Plat; hear 2000 witnesses whom l had
one occasion we counted Jo read At that «me 1 «>uld have se 

the next 10 dead hois. d the testimony Of 100,000 me®, 
given for delay in the canned beet sold to the army.
B often heard-the “J* adulterated and unwhole

some.’’

- ✓TUESDAY MORNING PACKING HOUSE SCANDALuomlnal elevator, and 58%c, nominal, f.o.b.,

SSSSs-l
MOdis—Receipt^ 147,600 bushels; export^. 
125,000 bushels; spot, steady; mixed ouU, 
3b to 32 lbs., 3U%c; natural white, 30 to 38 
îbs„ 40c to 40%c; Clipped white, 38 to -W 
lbs 41c to 42%c. Koaiu, firm; strained, 
ccnimon to good, 8*. 15. Molasses, steady; 
New Orleans, opeu kettle, good to choice, 
80c to 38c.

Auction Sale of Town Lots
LATCHF0RD, ONT.

K tXCH Continued from PageL

MOI
»L m»rs

Torout*.
1 eu LodiIoil 
1 Toronto 8*. 
commlaeioe. 
SMITH,

!. it. OSLBK.

The following lots owned by George Mérrison of Callander, 
nrbe offered for sale by public auction on

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,
Prices for Exporters 10 to 15 Cents 

Hundredweight Higher—For 
Butchers’ 15c to 20c.

British and Chicago Grain Markets 
Closed—Weekly Statistics Are 

Consequently Delayed.
7%L»id8« c».N*V tfSS:
?&rJsüf rs' i1 ss s8%c; molasses solar, 2 ll-10c to 2 23.32:;
refited, firm; No. 6, 8*-10; No. 7, 84.0u; h®- 
8 84- No 9, 83.96; No. 10, 83.90; No. ll, 
gij 86;' No. 12, 83.80; No. 13, 83.75; confec
tioners’ A 84.45; mould A, 84.95; cutloaf, ^ crushed, 85.30; powdered, 84 70; 

granulated, 84 60; cubes, 84.8o.

BDERi at 3 o'clock p. m

ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latehford,
; «ubiect to a reserve bid, and to the conditions which will be 
I posted up on the day ef the sale:

half LOT NO. 181

., AT At tke^Jnlon Stoc*Receipts of live stock 
Yards were 75 cars, composed of lo83 ca 
tie, 36 hogs, 83 sheep, 20 calves, and one

[m #: World Office.
Monday Evening. June 4.

, »«r£"srüiS ïïs *struU.‘ “ At Wlunlpe. opttou, for Munltoba

*&2fiSjgi «*«. »rvs’ —

300, year ago 330.

TheNew Yurlr 
& CO. horse.

Bxohaaga
oronto booth half LOT NO 10» 

ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF

188tfgOL'TH
north 
north 
north 
north

15199 106»
BR0I 1430 11Tn

138 Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices ^ 

wheat option» at the Winnipeg 
day: June 8014c bid, July 81 %c bid, Sept. 
78c bid.

ft « 106co •* 187•a
Bx< u,l. OF LOT Nt'MBBH 188. I

. Toronto.
DLICirSD Milton Carr, Cobalt, Auctioneer.

SÜËTÏS MORE BUOYANT «°nopolvongoods wanted
ITln . ________ Plumber Sberlook Say» Bennett St

Ca.tln.ed From P.«e 1» Wright Had Fixture. Called for

Toronto Oral* Stooke. -
May 38. June 4.

. 30,040 15,785

. 0,900 6,700

. 1,000
40,185

VIS ^ Wheat, fall, buab. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ........

bush ......
700

38,141Exchange» Oats,
Bye, bush

842850
CATTLE MARKETS.kiiy.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.,
N SPECIALTY.

Toronto.
A few milch cowsby Tender». Cable» Unchanged—Cattle Firmer at- 

Cbtcngo—Hog» Easier.Receipts of farm produce were bushels of grain and 15 loads of hay. .with 

one of straw.
Wheat—One

8*Burlt-y—bne hundred bushels sold at 51c

40 Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 813 to 816 
per ton for timothy, and 8» to 810 for 
mixed.

Straw—One
Dressed Hogs—None ... ..

ncmlcal, but firm, at 89.85 to 810.25 per
cwt.

Wheat, spring, bush . 8» W to 8- -
Wheat, fall, buah .... 0 84 0 8»
Wheat, red, bush .............o »4
Wheat, goose, bush .... o io 
Barley, bush

Stock»—(Continued.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

. ~3S% 30%

•l’rices for 
to 40.50 per cwt.

NeW York It was only a brief ten minutes or 

so that
tlnued yesterday
brought out a piquant bit of testi
mony to the effect that Bennett & 
Wright had a monopoly on fc qfertaln 
branch of plumbing fixtures, asked 
for ln the speclflcatlona Also it was 
sworn thlt a much cheaper tind was
S2ïÿ supplied, maklng a dlfference
to the city on an item of 86000 or
,4Jbhn Sherlock, the only witness ex
amined- testified that he had been i« 
unsuccessful tenderer for the plumb 
mg contract. The specifications called 
for a certain kind of syphon fixtures, 
and the Bennett A Wright Company 
had a monopoly of that kind. On ap 
Diyine to the manufacturer, he got 
the price thru Bennett St Wright. The 
particular fixture wasn’t put to, how- 

l «ver. Tne kind called for to the speci
fications would cost 860 to the trade 
while those actually supplied would 
Tost only about 818, the price Quoted 
in each case being for material wlth-

0'j5to*H?ddell, who remarked that there 
were about 100 of the nxtures in the 
city ball, complained that the evidence 

12 should have been given while Mr.
6% Clapperton of Bennett A Wright was 

to the city. The witness then left the 
< stand Mr. Riddell saying he would

45 se^ Mr.Tcnnox or Mr- Wright be ore 
’Ag going on with the cross-examination

“JZ'lîSulfc»* for Mr. W»»« 

, that he had found all his 1903 cheques
“ 1 required by the court but one which

also expected to be able to pr

hundred bushels of fall at York, June 4.—Beeves, receipts, 
4740; good to Choice steers, firm to a shade 
hither; others slow but steady; fat bulls, 
slow and weak; others about steady; cow£ 
steady to a shade lower; steers, *4.90 to 
-.- 70. hults *3 to 84.40; cows, 82 to 84. 
Shipments to-morrow 1020 cattle and 4500 
q,outers of beef. Calve»-Receipts, ^730 
veals- firm 5c to 10c higher; veals, 85 to 
87Ml few'ertra, at 87-37% to 87-50; culls,

-beep

® « i?-X*T£a™. I6& S i6.to% xo

^Hcgs—Receipts, 11,633; 

er; good state hoga, go.70

the civic investigation con- 
morning, but It

New
38% 39% 

157 157%
33% 33% 

116 115%
152%

Southern Ry. i.
T»»“. C’ & I” mv, oaie
Texas .......................... "2»
p„ Bt.ycmc,::::i5i^i«%

a V F £g if B1
wdo prêfV«% ««

. W.ï:V.V.V.V.V..V. -87%'|8% W»

9 I Ï’ w1".61% 51% _ 51% 51%
-jSli Sales to noon, 855,900; total, 799,200.

ffl & CO 158157 ?
Ut 45 IV 40 per cwt.; spring iambs, 
to 40.50 each.

O
B. y, „,

tor selects, auu *d.U> tor llguts uu

:RS

41% load sold at 810.60 per torn 
offered, with prie*106%St.

4

& CO.
0 51

Exchugi 0 42%0 41Oats, bush .................
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bush ,,.............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton , « •• * • ,,,
Hay, mixed per ton ... » w 

bundled, ton ...11 6® 
ton ............7 00

Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Standard 0 75 market, 25c low- 
to 86-75.nd Sold -

.. 0 77 ■ .1
Asked. Bid.

1187 ....813 00 to 815 <X) 
10 00

Standard Loan .................
Colonial Inv. & Lean... 
Canadian Blrkbeck .... 
Sun & Hastings Loan.., 
Dominion Permanent .. 
Trust & Guarantee ....
Confederation Life -------
Union Stock Yard, prêt 
W. A. Rogers, prêt....

do. common .................
National Port. Cement. 
Rio Janeiro, 6 p.c. bonds

do. stock ............ ••;••••
Con. Mining & Smelting..
Rambler Cariboo .................
Granby Smelter ...................
C. G. F. S, ............ - -
White Bear, fully paid...
North Star .......... ....................
Inter. Coal & Coke.......
Manhattan Nevada............
California Monarch OH..
Monte Crlsto ........................
Canadian OH
Foster ..............
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ...
Red Rock ...
Gordon ............
Toronto ..........
Montreal ....

- Ontario............
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..

, m . »1~a ---

7.60.7.75». «TO.
90

Straw,
Straw, loose.

Fruit» and Vegatabla
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per do* ..........
Onions, per sack ..........

Poultry— ,, . .aTurkeys, dressed \b . ..8» M to 8» 18
Chickens, dressed, »b .. 0 14 " J
Hens, per lb ........r, 0 1» g g
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 20 0 s

Dairy Prodoc
Buttef, lb. rolls .. ■ • • ••
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ........................... 0 18
F”ef, forequarters, cwt. 85 W to $6 00 

Beet, llndquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 W
Lambs, dressed, cwt ..11 00 13 W
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 W
Veals, prime, cwt .........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 w
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 85 10 _
Spring lambs, each ... 4 00 1 w

7985Co. 7982
4460 .$0 85 to 80 90 

. 1 00 

. 2 50

t 280290
ittMS
SHAM»

•ited.
PHONE N. 9S1

102
94.1

70
65

» 79
14950

129132
23% 23

*EL L, 80 20 to 80 2518

0 206%
d raovtstov*. 
margins. Correo»

M 5038

47
20

(m 31•hones 8
GO71 |

146 Montreal Live Sock.
Montreal, June 4.-(Speclal.)—Liverpool 

cable on Canadian cattle were firm and 
price* unchanged at 11 %c to 12c and ln 
Some cases ll%c to 12%c was quoted. Ex
ports for the week twere 5002 cattle, 6(7 
sheep; shipments for May werc l®,^8 
cattle, 3631 sheep, °f, which 5030 were Anv 
er.can. Cattle receipts to-dtty were 8W 
cuttle, 50 milch cows, 20(1 calves, 706 sheep 
and lambs, 1200 bogs. A feature of the 
local hog situation was the t?"®wed 
strength In the market and prices show an 

^kadvftnee of 30 cents per
~ "Wednesday.

150CILLE 5 .. 15%f ,60V4 he81I «0 dVThe enquiry will go .on at 10 4-m. on 

Wednesday.
......... 70
........ 40I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.HANOB

ARD OK TRAD*
b<toront<xb* *

25
2540

..88 50 to 810 0035 Hay, carlots, ton .,..........
Petaloe< carlots, bag—

Delawafes » “5
P roll Acs ............ • isar*** n’M
Ont., rtylceet white 

Butter, dglry, lb. rolls • •• 0 1® 
Butter, Cube.............•••••“ V,
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 21 
Butter, bakers tubs •••97* 
Eggs, new-laid, do* ...............9 17

1 0 12

MORE LIGHT AT ISLAND.$75
8W 0 1-0 

0 85LOANS i ■ StumblingObject to 
Along ln the Dark.

Resident»Unlisted Stocks. 0 19
Properly fj The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted

0 18 
« 21 
0 22 
O 15 
0 18 
0 10 
0 12%

____ __ cwt. since last
This was partly due to the 

«Htenraging advices from European sources 
on Canadian bacon and a further advance 

shilling in prices for the same, but 
to the fact that supplies of hogs 

becoming smaller 
keen demarnl -from

_______________________________________________________ ___ ________ day* were
Prices revised dally by E. T. Tlhrler & ^200 head*of which 401 had been eontract- 

('o 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- , ^ [ the west and the balance were ers’ In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- J8/** « ^ tUe pasls of 87.80 to 87 90
«I-ins. Tallow, etc.: ^ t2 per cwt. for selected lots weighed off the

i!‘. o îî 
Li. 0 11%

0 10%

drew the attention of 
island committee yesterday 

of residents of Fisher- 
who complained that a

t rate*.
& FALC0NBRI08S1

Aid. Oliver 
the civic 
to a grievance 
man’s Island, 
north wl 
able sten 
refuse
of Leslle-street-
a The city6 engineer will be instructed 
to continue all the electric »fhts °n 
the island In full sv^ng up to mid
night Mr. Hocken pointing out that 
the lights on Centre Island were ex- 

1012. tlnguished on arrival of the 9.40 p.m.
boat and that residents objected to 

fl I having to make their way tothelake- 
! front in the darkness after that hour. 

“My information Is that the weed 
cutter won’t cut weeds,” was the re 
mark made by Mr. H®**enA,f“e 
city’s 11200 purchase. Aid. Oliver tesu 
fled that the machine “looked all 
righ't." Mr. Rust will investigate.

A. communication from the R.C.Y.C. 
gave the information that the side 
walk east of Chlppewa-avenue was 
too narto* to allow the island hose 
reel to pass over* The committee W“*
paw.a J.ls Spence, who is building a 

the western sandbar larg- 
the regulations called *-°r.

the committee to 
referred to

stocks : Bid.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.W>
Colonial I. & L. ...........   7.46
Hamilton Steel & Iron.xd 9*m
Montana Tonopah ....... 2.95 8.22
Touopah Extension ........... 9.15 10.25
Tonopah Mining ..............., lO.OU 20.50
Sandstorm ............................ 08
Clenegulta Copper ............ 6.00

\ Philippine Plantation ....
Silver Leaf, Cobalt.......
Foster. Cobalt ....................
Gordon Cobalt .....................
Sliver Bar ...........................
White Bear .........................
California N. Y. OH..........
United Tonopah ................
Manhattan Nevada ...........
Goldfield ................................

I Aurora Consolidated ....
; 1 Hoinestake Extension ...

Vlxnaga Gold .......................
Alamo Electric .
Osage Petroleum 
National Oil ....
Home Life ........

Asked.
82.00Ik West. of one 

more so
thruout the country are 
for which there Is a 1 
all packing concerns, lteceipts to-

Honey, lb ..... 
Cheese, new, lb

7.75
;

carried a most dlsagree- 
„„ across the bay from the 
dumped by the city at the foot 

Dr. Sheard will be
s Hide» and Tallow.rANS 

Engineer and
per cwt.

A McIntosh bought a«rsa». *usn ss», «—a
iE’EEE: Is» Z: “âp; f

1 i,Trt exDOTters, 11G0 lbs. each, ut 44 601 
1 Geor^^unn bought 1 load co« «« 
bulls; 900 to 1600 lbs. each, at 83-25 to

bought 20 butchers.’
toA115« lbs. each, at *4.60 to 84.85 Pjvt gnnltnry Convenience».

J. H. Tlingle bought fw to* Vad^ of “Nothing shows more strikingly the

KMwrs.Va» » sfr^g
44.OO per ewi- .at0well sold 40 butchers’ Drtviea for both men and women. The «SÊT each, at *4.25 to
^*Fied*Rountree bought 3 milch cows, at a sectlo rlalng ^o wltoln^a

of 38 Per Cent.ln the N.m- *»W 7 load exporters, 1300 ^X'vent^Vtot^the^work^room,

her Of Death. Since 1875. Ibs.Paeh, at ^ pe^ c wt ^ ^yfew are found with a window

Berlin, Jüne 4,-Returns furnished by \o^tMde

the National Tuberculosis Congress ^ mv t0 1200 lbs. each, at gd.bO to *4.6( work rooms and thu^ha furn,gh_
shew that there has been a de?re®f® ; pe{v^WMcCieUand bought 2 loads of butch- ^nl"fth a row'ot seats, ReneraJly
of 38 per cent, in the number of deaths I fo 1050 lb8. each, at 84.65 to w^thout even aide partitions. These

! from tuberculosis since 1875. Sanitaria ; $4 8i-, per cwt. „- orth botught 28 rooms are some times u*e“ “ raomg
have restored to health and work 34 Wtiliamson & rd^wortn 8^ by the employes. Lunch rooms
per cent, of the patients treated. Dm- bnteters’ cattle, 950 Ibe. each, 4* constructed In the «ame manner by
in» 1905 26 6‘,t persons oomlug under the cwl. „ . boueht 1 load of hutch- boarding off a section, of the w
Workmen’s Insurance Act were treat- lba each, at 84.75 per cwt.; 12 room, often adjolning the^priv^es,
ed at sanitaria. yilrilng lambs, at *0 per cwt. odors of which add to ^genera

The insunance companies of Germany Market Notea. insanitary state of th* v med
from 1901 to 1905 spent £1,900,000 in load of export cattle, 20 -n “Ahpminable as the abo * most
fighting tuberculosis. The outlay in- ,..ÎÎJ^r »u the market u«-day, and In fact dltlong are, the one that all 
eluded the establishment of twenty-six ’f the cattlemen said they w®r* . directly and seriously th f Uent
sanitoria with 2111 beds for women and j on this market to many months, of the food product. Is £££**£
ter. sanitaria with 541 beds for children. was brought in by JobnBln^ fCabnueroU- absence of are either

dne to the suggestion of ^e T Jnshi^of Ni=h^. toe Wmthto,

attained at dispensaries and 'velghed toH m». made pub- dirty. Neither towels eoap, or
Thus in 1805 15.161, 'lllcLt toev were certainly a credit to toilet paper, Pr»v ded. Men and w^ 

persons were examined in Berlin and ^ Caraerou. who stated that he men ret“Jntl? CUnwashed hands into
8200 apartments inspected and modified aCTea of land, and had fed farm- to plunge t converted Into such
so that a person infected with disease cattle from food produce^ ou ms own far^ the meat to be eonverted mt
“u,d be Isolated completely. j M-'10‘years “he" had‘made A prac% of food J>£*?C?0”0?nT Bo™ of the

A splendid Chance to Visit Boston, i feeding a load t°Jpaid privies are gatand°me^relieve

Christian Scientists and their friends jj*J* *i«,ixx) lii that time, and that 'toom dha wor^ r irtiling floors or m
Bhould not neglect to enquire about the him a Mr. Black one of the b»s. themselves « rooms- Bence,
excellent service to Boston via New ; the country. This load was a corner of the worxro ^ ^ urlne
Vnrk Central Lines. It Is the most di- ■ . uy Mr. Mcdntosh. ln some cas naiiseating odors
rent the fastest, most comfortable, has ! bo^ l£. 'Hill, brother of Jam*» J- Hifl. gweii the -urn of nauseatlng^^1

New York Grain and Produce. a3 Lw rate as any other line, and alf ; OBt of the railway magnates of Am®*-"’, arising from *he dirty, b ood ^tUre 
9«ZrÏÏ?- rrÆrrK low| th^e passenger n ^ngja }eai Kerguo. rcÿ»[ »erm. of men

........ , .,*-**., tmmmMmm mmm mme

board of the bureau of statistics of the ag-. . "’ F’JLk broker, for damages tor ers, ^ Kye flour, steady; fair to whlch may be 69 1-2 Canada without a bonn*. the Treatment of Ment - t
rbnltural department finds the total area hcpe, stoc f duty” as a br0" i ««to *3-90; choice to fancy, 83 95 Canadian PassengerAgent Jsfm Cochrane of Rld„..town wu tion.

afiTf -NO i Northern Duluth 91c, Lob. June*3 t0 6. Write L. Drago 69^-- Careeo,e Bud Yen,. foT the various food
afloat; No. 1 whfeh Yonge-street. Toronto. The tenor Caruso does not regard tWs pr0/uc^ The results of our observa.
f.o.b.» alloat. rm-nrihip wpnth<>r news, raation. . *« |noify saamii. He lost- 8,11 hi® ♦1/,»»^ already been partly g*was weakened by Javoràme jjjtoer^ ne^, ------------------------- . ^Jtogs ln San Francisco, and when S?hlr Instances of how products may
wheat recovered ■ Qf mUeb rain ln “Well-Known JonrnnlUt. j ^ Kar®ved in London, the first letter made up_ and still secure the statnp
»u later c P and in the Bed Hiver “-rbe well-know'n journalist is >■ opened was from the authorities i government Inspection are here
™£vU“*bdl miriiet closed %c net high- wayhfhe Reuter new» ^rvic® d^mar^ing an Income tax. He told an , In one well-known establish-

ge&|gM« sg» am ftJg 1 Ssu: gaaTSrTiJS«a troSA-s r aæssu-. .

7.00
.30r skins. Tallow, eten 

InsDpetrd lildcs, ^o. l 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No 2 cows ....... • o
Country hides, dried,cured 80 U to . 
Calfskins, No. 1 elty ••••914
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13 
Shetpsktos .............................. 1 00
Tallow, rendered ................. J> 94%

Wool, unwashed, fleece .

grain and PRADUCB.

On the call aboard a( the 
fo-day the following quotations 
made:

Bran-Sellers, 870 50 outside.

«M Tû
side.

Goose—No quotations.

Bt ekwheat—No quotations.

Kye—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

l'eas—No quotations.

Oats—No. 
side; No. 2 
ronto.

cars. Good cattle were scarce and higher 
lu price, selling at from 5%c to 5%c per 
pound; pretty good animals 4%c to 5c, 
milkmen’s strippers, 3%c to 4%e, and the 
common stock, 2%e to 4c. Milch cows 
were ln better demand and brought higher 
prices, quality considered; -they sold at 
$30 to *56 each. Calves sold at *2.50 to 
47.50 each;, sheep sold at 4c to 4%c per lb., 
and lambs at 43 to *6 each.

.15 .18%
1.40 *>29

steers
ONTARIO

78.55 >2.30
.06%.cmFOR SALE

itities of copper 
3 of gold »®d 

i hundred feet$ 
lioulara apply 
n, Ont

cars
form on 
dead hogs, on 
The only excuse 
removal was that so

.35.23

3 25,ces
.20 K»*6.15% 
.10% ! 
.10 ! 
.10%

expense.
. 0 16 British Cattle Market.

London. June Wattle are Quoted at 
10%C to 12c per lb.; refrigerator 1>ecf, |%c 
to 8%C per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%e 
per lb.; lambs, 16c, dressed weight.

Through Car Service Haute te 
Beaten

llESSÎË
# n m daily, via the Grand Trun* 
Railway- For tickets, reservations amdt 
full information call at City TiokeJ 
Office, northwest corner King anA. 
Yonge-streete.

Only
.09

06%05
"TAN. isioo! 12.00 board of trade 

wereit this wonder* 
ke money. Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Coufedern- 
tioii Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not lleted on Toronto 
Stock Exchange ; Asked.
National Port. Cement 
Dominion Permanent .... 81.50
Carter Crume ............ 8o00
Sun & Hastings ................... 84.50
Eureka ...........................
Red Rock ‘.................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Leaf ..................
Sliver Queen .......................
Foster Cobalt ......................
Montreal Cobalt ................. tx
Hudson Bay .......................74.00
Trusts & Guarantee ....... •••••
Agnew Auto Mailer ...........24’Un,/
Western Oil ............... •■••• •“%
International Coal & Coke .43%
Diamond Vale" Coal ..... -28%
W. A. Rogers ....................95.00
Home Life ......................... 7o.00
Colonial investment ........ 7.65
■White Bear .............. . .06Vj
Aurora Extension .............
Aurora Consolidated  .......... 20.
Mexican Development ... .07Mi

WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS,
R & CO., 
patloii lAfe Bldg#

Toronto. 
H 8290

Decrease
Bid.fcY,
46.00
80.00
79.50
79.25

.15%

Ida.
cottage on 
er than
appeared before

3? i grSJSÆ co—r.
.16 ----------------------------------------------- —

1 SUPPLIES.

loPMENT CO., 
Lv Ontario
LANDES. TENTS 

[ OUTFITS *•“ 
land.
Ld parties desiring

rire »t onco.

THREES1'"”
A WOMAN’S LIFE

.20
6.7

:s2
.17 : lEALOt'S LOVER SHOOTS

RIVAL AND THEN HIMSELF
94

1.46

Christopher, Ills., June J^-Roy 
Veach, returning from u bugg> tide 
with Solla Dial’last night,^ was ^hot 
twice thru the head and kiUed by Reu 
ben Stewart, while In a frenzy oi

jest°ewart also attempted to «hoot the 
.06 girl, but' she fled. He then shot him- 
.05% 1 self and died In half an hour.

meant the olden days.

Dr. J O. orr has tecelved the follow- 
in<r letter from Rev. Dr. Chown:

••You know enough about newspaper 
New York Cotton. reports to apptiolate toelr inawcuracy^

Marshall,' Spader & Co. King Edward in speakin, In amade „lour Mm,
Hotel, report the following fluctuations in improvements that have oce Flour Prices

x., v.r>w, c,„re;: «M K tiMsS-t aSTSfos

ttT....... ’.’.’58 »:| 88 88 Mlaw *"" i j.” "*

&idu:ï.v:::::£$i 8$ K 88 «2Æ.»«rXTSL.aS££&'
„a",zsitsurh®t*sAi ss®,Sn»jj«^“«sss?

Gulf, 11.55. Sales, 300 hales. , your ideals In exhibition ms. Ke

41.00 :

cuing, nerve toning, blood enriching 

action of •

2 white, 37 %c, buyers out- 
mixed, 39c, buyers, track, TO-.20

-39
■ 27% 

92.00 
12.00 
7.50

y2 yellow, buyers, 59c, track.Corn—No.
Toronto.

Manitoba, No. 1 Northern, 85c, 
Point Edward, 84c buyers.

WILBURN'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS '

pïjpssssstt
The eecond period is motherhood-

■s:
do this. -1

The third period is “change of life” and, 
this is the period when she » most liable

“sssssraÿt»!*» ’r^ >i
Fortify the Uwrt wid n*v* mU. by the 
use of Milbura’e Heart and Nerve ftUs and, 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., write»: 1 
have been troubled verj- mnch with hcare 
trouble—the cause being to a great «xten»
due to “change o( life.” I have-been taking
Milburo’e Heart and Nervo Pilla for w>m* 
time, and mean to conttoue domg to, for ^ 
,.an truthfully say they are the best remedy,
I have ever used for building up the system.

’ You are at liberty to use this statement, 
for the benefit of other sufferers. •■

Price 50 cento per bo*, toree boxes fo* 
$1.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co*, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. J

ALE .
Portland Oemen* 

ngs
srmanent

sellers, All thes were 
the empress.

The results 
were also excellent.

.08

.03%; .
Toronto Sagai Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 
. ® ’ Granulated, *4.08 ln barrels and 
No i golden, *3.68 ln barrels. These prices 
Nu- for°dellvery here; carlots, 5c less.

ail ace Oar

—

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, June 4.—Oil closed at *1.64.

I are

•t The1

ORK. 1
-, .a

TED BY—

Perkins
onlitios for dealing

tradb
ARD OF
[quotation servie* |

beaty.
manâgbb.

•246EES :
Ld Board of Tr.d*

bKS Metal Market».
nrri^rn,yi\rL5.) to‘*W^pmrni6q^to

««•«>• 7'oPPer. dun”’Struts,
WUTi^to *39.50. F'at.^. market dull- 
Spelter, steady; domestic. *5.90 to to-

Wood’s Pbosphodin»,
-a-bd
1STO.
[GOLD 
OIL. 

bAL® ■

fââiîtsh^
hive you comm 
g or selling o”*

fields.

ona
1 Miners Buck to Work.

Springfield. Ills., June 4.—About 30,- 
000 coal miners, who have been on 

the past two. months, re 
thruout the state ' to

“of s é

n

L ‘"sis- strike for 
sumed work
«ay. y
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